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weighed and recommended by men poomaing au intimate bibitedomthatmournful4ayneyorl>eforebadI The tulweh pfflèri bouger, èm fr6wit bu compiled the noýalequai-à-taxace both with th'* the prêctigwof The-whéU population of the town aad io4hzt 'il the roltact

in litffltaret and in science, thoee men, women and children, appel to laie ppiembi. j , ".. - Lnd h 1_1 th the ial 1edueating in religion, loi ion îý>: Il[ e news «kÇnd vu brought byyonthi who, froin their birtb,.thèir fortune, or tbeir natu- Church was crowded to excess, and sorrow and sadàwu - to a&ct the body, and bas to ffléh t+d 
èh t al no 'fax to Annapolis (l!ý§ miles) in ten houri

amprobpb1X_ýestîned fur the publie service as lwerede 'Otedoneveirycouatenaum Onestrikinglittle un doubt; and white at this precious sessS,liel il âïý,i4nes, jungts, oî'AY8icïanýJ,ý Or .. MaLmstiiïýWi' la worthy ô'f 'bel-" as we and thence to Portland hy the Kennebee,» MÔy » wâflie 1 rni .. et, tfa .re ý le prelle .Tibed, antMý mal Mil -oïeam .et, in 91 hour'm,'iÏiking the whor pi'uýéM%'Xnt@ on au To obtain auch il how mueb, and how univerully, beloved our de- 41 ifthogh fAx te Portland, and frm ahence ta this cilId be necessary. that a Commission rbould parted friend was. A, gentleman, who je a »juebur, a 1 '* ' 1 ' priad,ýn of èur iiiie anOti fullY -11hôrt tinte éf 51 Lours. and 10 %uduute.And Ille girSed with .&Il menaber of the Fr" Chureb.. volua"1y and ai bis own to âev Onai *'Xerffles, we are to tal dm tbesepowerà, requisite for condagtiq ' and defraying the le tised the reading-de-ik îâît iýiteit to be hung *111 u nwal lelet uÈtty foutered and pmmouM lyy apééee of the Beee«M iùq'«We&. 'It abould be composed in Meuraing. Ail the oàop4. and pkwei ofbusineu were chutening »d keêp4, U'imd« the body andbringing Tlof me-a ùnanitnd*;Is t4 deùm'tb promou publie edo«- elosed on the day of the funeral, v4ponüntLed se even it into laubjection. Oanmierdd intelliguce which ples,
tiô*ý.làmdag the irë*bier étatîmur oôcwiy on chliaim moual cereanony Ir" ov The church we repeat', promut- il of-* M"ffre and «UtitfactSup cil heur rangé üf là 44b 1 il be m untionited 

M
eh i ll, T i gates no opecial instructions upon this point.; beilause tremoit4it es, of il otheM4 the mont unfavoq

si IW tbe object ituelf Yet thetb Io bel one prineýiple Wax enuwn mxýnwr oF irac D lar requirê ente Of trade, fèîr: ibe
tirWidot'ati the -dW*mdbne b«àm me, agenertt zo«" Oir Tomoinlo. noitale on this head could be cf geheril l'elieatIOU, the change, il the operations alike ofCýOL14ECT1OX6 and wÎth enough Ibr cômMbal Xuid*neeýàftd thectiünt expert« and importer.Fnzent prevail114 and by tbUMneiple thereôre the Màde in the el Ch-

C.,6îtibiwioiers Ought to Ille 'bowd it-is, that Ki,- Warchest Chape% and Miuions-ry able leavès it in a goôd de" to indhid 1 Tite, Oe* PçàieY Of the United States, aiCbllëje ehomid be opetal e6.fàr ý«9îîla' *dvmtages, emoin- statime throughout the Dk«Éiý: liowards the Fland @and discretion. It is rertilti th in f dgnlent mueb attention in the Rriti8h Parliamentaf, d' t of a' Report of the Am'ericau &,cretery of Ste
Ments and honours -are eon6èMédý tu evety dénomination for the sui)vnrt of the Widows and Orphal of the duty pmci iced, by out I,«d' and fulfil mithy Ofofvbtintiatit -, but thit, fflordýag to the original dell Clergy in'this, Diocese; lied A in il Irighly f tber RePýart in the great ahie. saiiited félIcirérs, tlhere was a Htez: tÎneuCè,ý int«.dered'theonew tarie, and b"umtlytw- ýpùb1ic wWghip pëtfotmècl' viela iÏÉ ivalla abould be t'a gopt"inatlyannouneed, 138 cellectioni4ig anal 393 9 Ili aticor&lng to Ïbeii phyleical powelS 'froW'ý aal and Lard ?4,potetgl% ille gfflttlll the Church of Eà' Mod, aùd-that the Chair of y MClérk in Holy ordersThé 0-1o ý sianurd be ýu' 1 io 0 o drin ere W" litew1y -a effo

. 1 ý 1 
- k,ý th rt, by th ie!ré' d" erlt, lal il -It ý on the tsMes of boÜrch Of wbîèh,&(' thèWore ait graduiattes 2 là lament. Ali theue iiiii, frol the disireMurale 0 den al,:tb, keép the bl under, aul itiin divinst must'be membl Thèse reservations in fa- echôn, Gcweniiniùi big in n"e Dur fiture relatie140 Collectiffls.... £406vôttr tÎe Charchof England are aude in no spirit to States il amicable and basiftnal ad

wbiéb the membérà otý&ftY éther Church could e"n ' W- the eat1ý Christitins a priactical #oý, ind t of, «uhardly be
pleusibly object 'Tbey-prfteed on »,elaim of amen- 25th Pela., 1846. in&vidual bl was nixde to flo* &om' Ir self. kilown whdher tbe rneail vid pou or. bediWey or sùpèal ' Their object is sitnpl to rétain '4ved frOTA the BrSk District dènyiiàg abstinence. The abandonwent, foîb-at lime. th«'é wili be à diunlui-lon of Par"ent thLThe Trmurer bu reSl The intelligence which han eme te Lacfor the Anglican Chum4x the sévantage actua?,'y enjoyed Brancla jhe aune of £77 l6g. 5& at leist, of high or laibral livîng, lert dbiù ni0ft States, gives the angry disco#l vbib 1ý"ery other body of CbrWiide in New Brunswick,- fôr4he supply of the vanta of the needy; *bat cmgrega, hut the -(3pttèn market bal boibavins one ptace'ôf,-#iblie edttèation in which yo,«g
met lhalay be traina up ;M Minifters of ffie GOSWI. w, as spared in this inattrier from the rîçb table «Mnected by vgl-Oà thiè head 1 perceive indeed but one question on went to add to Americs, expreu wonder that J.the liffle More tnd cm" tif the, Adil iwbieh any doubt bu been thrown. Ttrelutes to the Re- the efft:cts of age on an otberwift vivrons:
liglou Tests to'be uken by grid»tes in diviiiity, The COBOURG, FRIDAY, FZBRUAn-Y 27, 1846. po«- dering to the Prejudkeh and the poliry of thAêt befon me propom to sultattitute for the tests tairen In »Il this we have enieiples for oùr lWàfion, Notwitbotbnding the bluster allil in utt&tý0xfoîd a det6nà" of ý belief ïù the Holy Seriptures ý;are l' W"CONTENTS OF Vis, white, by the Ordintencet of the ehTÛ 9 eri PeOPW Ill manot brint them9l terioutiý
and. let the doctrîne of the Ti,,*,%, Now, if it were pro- fret as to the amotaint of abstinence we ýarOb ebout the onon : it applrare ton, ab@urýa M be granted eh àrirut Page. r~tk fd prac tion. Neveribelets, it is in the power of àpôbed that tkeologiftl degrees a o ras- 'e tige. And long-may the Ltwttw--Passing under the Rod. O)igtpal Pfttry.-T e Viril Znn.tiftgof Tik., 1shop's Dqîlà0terý Pot*

&erý dennyMnation, 1 Couid «,Ude"Uüd the MO- lu L0Mr-ý_ TF -_ 'be rate Peoffle to precipitate matters beyond
tjv* which mlgbt ouggw zecb an innovation. But wheu Tite Bàml of Union. atyllied ; or the litàe 'Hel better reverence and ' regard which of late'yildfi it han rëdét»ptÎýn; al anentidn. of the Oregon dis]Jermy T411or to a Lady sedocad Chap. XII.-Concluifon.it à- thàtibe gràdùateiareti) beibernbéviof the gemed. we bave little fear thât, in ýthemýý"19ýp of a P*tHtýment cmntmts è1rikàigýy with theà 
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84191r û«!wà&. ttrè ot a tQtý%t % Mýý = Me -offl4eirp Pf MOMI12 4M, lveéatitte îw recmmeaded by nô rue. ruight in-ftt-VIIICY etitious uses. r."t'O te«b thr ÇL&ko$«. Ret 'iébearainet, and gentlernanly deleewre. What- ï-ýýeAn4 bis smily. 1 e-xi ple, Of fteveropiem" May be ont the:'Oxfbrd -- --- ml #Pmeb« Of Mr. ligme, Sir Robert Ped, and 1tl Ill those wha dissout n lnd We Mueh regret tbut; the tanl ôf"lhe*peWag-ot 01)'the mol ý«lîhe of ý ebe aleTo the laincient -obè«ýaiwe èf ý-" ,àèîàoà nion'*ý4 #effl, eudre17 nt varianee rithtbe apl reli- Of La"$ the new Chureh st undon, iw thff DW-é*t -$Fr Wéd- The atean"ip c«xel judkina, tel mgiçlut liberty Io Ibirbid the im - Ïtion.of thos we h $en been, valled -by the authorîtéli" voiee nesday the 25tk instant, ighouldýàve bom tft'eived by îqlportam i a Il-Pos- le teste by bel; fver Mrt the lebonthoille and M thosi Who couleur in hêldingýtbem ucred. of the church ;-a voice which, -touchîng twil soient a. pie, bas deve ni;Zhis future poJi«ý. Thn us tao latte for Our lusi:wftk'o,"publien 1 .t r .If the Couneil and Aumbly will toncer i *di tic". We Ten PrOY' Ing fast, ha». somded from the -tariim4 and branle the pricipiý. ý0f free t1ý8de, repudittefOr the iPprdntment of gurh a Commiol àà 1 have sýug- an one which je P«*Ft times, j<îiee,:however, to perceiçe ttWi thîa »créd edifIre bas -commerôé, mànfàraeture,4'itud: bgricultlare;"tédv and Ibr defraying the amecel eXpensès of it, I d earhestly and distinctly tattered in been go Air completeà » to allow of the appointment frre et the: end of thrre y«r% with a male intMÙ that un insuperable didîcÏlty woidd ariale in th, ait the fomularles cl ow» brial of tl* Church of day for its solemn dedication to thé serdee of will Probably om'l'Ate 4twftn fOuv fflad SIX obiebqi0e of ennapetent Commissioners. Aided b 'univer«l. ond atonce admits Indien corn end buckwhey their Aimighty Gôd. We Èîew niuch of the beiuty of itsreporý a law nal be framed, eîther for altering the It *ere wellîf, in il lie rull Ordihidm, the style'oir architecture, of the ellegance and(ýunstttutinu of le col le .in aeenriïaS idib i4 or fur ."Coffiplete- The Furnpean Timeir, trom whieh the ilvollceof Our beloved Church were reverently Dbeyed, Desla of itia g,ei%'blipë the Crown to issue & eliarter ÈGT that purpose- nilh, lal the exteDt Of itàýtftcmmGda- ributantiiilly derived, publishes, the fidlowingne Whole of this iuestion might thus be, withdiawn from, and if men were leu parme thtn they are to aobstitute tion; and lon& we prey, may it:be.perft&tëdt ô stand Fmpo«d Alierations of Dutieç on Ameridebate in a Pl Aumbly, in a MM tracquil, and, for ber authorized and persuasive teuhe tlieir own th 'of reoi- fbr the honour df Our Goa
purpose, a more compet Without ing , ere, a mônumetit 
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for'thù eut tnbunal. fond devices and wayward delaires. We tal in and Siviour; end may ilthe eecitemera of tbose feeline wbieh must animate and t ever be thronged by grate. Boeon .................. 4,re,. . ..........this case have more of celui and -eonteniment and fut worshippers,oe"dnwilly disStùpose the deliberatioméf tbe Repre- duly prising their pTivileges at iùemý Ewef- fregà .......... .. 8-- do . ..............sentative braneh of tbe-Legislature, it'would, 1 trust, ýbe peace on the face of human society; for if t4re be bera of the Churchand delighting to sl ý e liallal r Ikled 4q . ............ && do . ..............il on such a basis as to conciliâte the feelings, satisfy ne word, au Of tuthOritY, tO control the bal ilfements the manner of their fàfbief% 1 .................. 164. per loua ..............t4jiadgment, and promote the interests of ait classes, as of âtrife, we can but anticipate the long prétracied In.observing the àayýappàJlàted for the - "ides .................. 2d- per lb ...............far as such resuits are attainable in affairs of this nature. open4 of Ment .... .............. 8d. M ewt ..............and disastrous reign of that insubordination implied thii sacred edifice, we have been POrk ............. .... 8d. do. ..........la that bope ber Majesty'à decision on the Act under atruck with the irn.4r«niideration wili bc postponed until yon shill bave as- in these words of Holy Writ. " There Wu -then no pression that it was inadvertently for"téù, that the Butter ............... 208. dO . ......... .....ellertained and reported how far the Ltisiatire Coniacit king in lirael; evM men did that whicb wu right day thuit Oxed upon was Asa-W»ittanàï, a Chrese ............... 1and Astembly are willing to colleur in the courelle of pro. in his own, eyes." ()q 6d.whose appointed services, breathing th ...........'09elig which 1 have thu* pointed out. Toughout -tke Cloeks -, ............. 20 pet centurnî It can bardly tale nfte»arY to prove, that the Cliurch tone of contrition nd humiliation,1 bave the bonour, &0. a càn bjirdly tS Hatkas .................. 14a per ewt ..............enjoint varlous Pm uWiliation, fêlt to belit so joyfui and festival-like au occill es Hope .................. e0s. do . ......

eminingied with ber selisons or spirituai %ý«ivity; à Indien tera 1 ........ Heil Duty ..............the Opéning of a new Church end itli flarial; deaiestion RiS _ ......UNITED STATES. nor cul, lit be needfui to argue that it was in Sntem. ta the servi-ce or God. i«oreover, the appointpent Tellow ..... : ......... 6to. pet cwt ..............ýie q. 
......... 3R. 2d. per ewt ...........XIMPIRING LENT. found, We presume, te Plat"M Of the beaal 'nt«ems f her child"Di thàt allé of that dity would be pment Tbere au tnany other articles rnanqr&ctqreq

(,Frm the Cakndar.) appl thelle seasons to be observed. Jëeraî.ýwé the attendance lait so gratifying a cerlémonifil of many "nartimnwhkhmaybeexporWtoF ]ana
son nf an old cý)n»eetîcw U an k'IOW, Are proue to argue atherwine, and to eonl of the nei$bbouting Clergy, Who would neematily be P"'dd this »ew tariff in fWly carried ont.ObeWed nie the other ym the indffl ual judgment better than ber tentiernony of The Duteh Corn Soeiety hu resolved, in enday two letten w-ritteu te him white engaged ut home in the'appointed services bf the day.a1ay et College, by bis father, opon the obur Of authority. They are prone to think and ê«y thFt It struck uqý tool -as in (silure of the' coffee barvest, in January, il ide d"e inc1-P" In hopft that other Parents may be atimulaýgd ta these stated periode of fasting end humiliatibn, may the cloft of a dey so specially marked %Qm OngruouN that the spring Il ion more tbout ý 2S"ow Wee offollow the example during the present Ante-Lenton &"- pasa unheeded end unobserved; that no loil pen- Out. by lhe of the first quil

son, 1 have nbtained permission in enclose. a couple of j Alty eau Church for abstinence and humiliation, eould bave The Ctiuneil Genffli d, Commerre, &caccrue frOM the Deglect; and that there je esninended the Prencti Goverurnent to &amiextraets from the letters, for insertion la your Pol : been exed upon for a Vocal and Instrumentai Con- ,i even a ahiP-building purposes inti) France free of dutj
They will aloo ftnawer the purpose of reminding us that suPeriltition in the thought of benelit ftom eert,-it is tant said of sacreil music Only,-in aid Of The h.at plants are looking yery pr - -
attention to such tuatters is no nouelty; perhaps the neg- theïr religicus maintenance. oin6ji),the funds for procuring an organ for the new Church The demolition of the o-teainer Být;ti&4 Queelect of such inatters is the novelty thât should most 'dis We have not 80 learned the Scripturès, nor illeanned, or St. paulturb our peam" Antwerp i* proteming wÎth nl activity.to such a result its legsorts and examples. là -v,.rv '11_


